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story. That is, Chicago newspapers are not. The Field interests are too
rich and powerful, and control enormous advertising accounts.

The latest dispatches from Los Angeles say that Mrs. Vera 'Scott, or
Prosser, was acting ce of her lawyer when she changed her, mind
and denied the confession" she had made last Saturday nght

When she made the denial, however, she admitted that she was at the
.Everleigh Club the night she said Field was shot there, but now says that
another woman did the shooting.

Under she gradually changed her statement, first
admitting that she shot Field, then declaring that the shooting was ac
cidental, while she and Field were
struggling for possession of a revol
ver, and then denying that she had
anything to, do with the affair.

When asked who did the shooting
she refused to tell, although admit-
ting it was a woman, and the gun
was discharged, as far as she could
learn, accidentally.

She said that after the shooting
she left Chicago and went to Cleve-

land, where she married Reese Pros-
ser, leaving there immediately after
the wedding. - x

However, the Chicago police have
no disposition to stir the matter up
by an investigation. The woman will
not be brought to Chicago, and will
not be prosecuted; and so long as
the Chicago authorities feeL that way
about it there is nothing for the Los
Angeles police to do but drop the
case.

Even if the woman's original story
if entirely true, the last thing the
Chicago police would want would be
an investigation, for such an inves-
tigation might bring out liow the
story was suppressed at the time of
the shooting; and that might involve
men high in authority now in the
police department.

Naturally enough the newspapers
don't want an investigation, for it
might expose how the story was sup-
pressed by the newspapers and why.
Even as it is, the Chicago papers
have Ignored the- - woman's confes-
sion, although it was carried by both
big press associations and printed all
over the country.

The revival of the story of the
Field shooting has also revived other

stories of prominent men who fre-
quented the Everleigh Club and were
killed or wounded there during
drunken debauches. But these stor-
ies were always suppressed because
of the prominence of the families in-
volved and the desire of those fami-
lies to avoid the unpleasant notoriety,
that would come with a public trial.

When a man gets into a row in
such a resort and is killed there is
not much sympathy for him, and
whoever commits the crime is safe
from prosecution. Those directly in-
terested are only too anxious to have
the matter hushed up as quickly as
possible.

Ju$t a short time before the no-
torious Everleigh Club was closed by
order of Mayori Harrison, a promi-
nent millionaire died suddenly, and
the newspapers said he had died on a
railway train. There was a rumor
going around town at the time, how-
ever, that he had been injured in a
row at the Everleigh Club, hurried
to the train in an ambulance and
died on. the train.

This rumor may or may not have
been founded pn fact, but even if it
were the family wonld not have fav-
ored an investigation.

Many big stories have been sup-
pressed in Chicago because of the
prominence of the men involved and
the powerful interests that were in-

terested in suppressing the stories.
Only a few years ago one of the

most prominent bankers in Chicago
suddenly died a natural" 'death,

to newspaper reports. The
story never came out that he "was
short somewhere around a million


